
Recurrent Energy is developing the Bayou Galion Solar Project, a 98.1 MWac large-scale solar
energy facility in Morehouse Parish, Louisiana. The Bayou Galion Solar Project will be located on 
 approximately 1,080 acres and will be fully operational by the end of 2024.

Recurrent Energy is a leading utility-scale solar developer with projects across the United States. Since 2006, Recurrent Energy
has completed over 70 projects, and the total energy from our completed projects powers roughly 300,000 homes annually with
low-cost clean electricity. During this time, we’ve partnered with industry leaders, including Google, GE Energy, Southern Power,
Duke Energy, Dominion Energy, U.S. Bank, Bank of America, KeyBank, and others, and we are equally committed to partnering
with our host communities and organizations. We know from firsthand experience that it is essential to be an active part of the
communities in which we work. We strive to build trust, credibility and support by working in close coordination with local
organizations, schools and community members through every step of project development, construction, and operations.

The Bayou Galion Solar Project will create up to 300 jobs during peak construction. Expanded local power capabilities
can also help attract better jobs — especially high-tech jobs — to Morehouse Parish.

LOCAL JOBS

We recognize our projects have a long-term presence in the communities where they are sited, and we seek to foster a
long-term community partnership to create a lasting, positive impact. The Bayou Galion Solar Project is committed to
supporting local community organizations in Morehouse Parish through donations and sponsorships.

COMMUNITY COMMITMENT

Once operational, this solar project will significantly increase tax revenue for Morehouse Parish public services. These
revenues can be used to fund local government services, schools, road upgrades and other municipal infrastructure
improvements annually.

TAX REVENUE

The Bayou Galion Solar Project will have the potential to generate enough clean electricity to power more than 20,500
Louisiana homes annually.

HOMES POWERED

BayouGalion@RecurrentEnergy.com

(318) 225-6568

ABOUT RECURRENT ENERGY

www.RecurrentEnergy.com

GET IN TOUCH!

Please contact us with your questions, ideas, and thoughts.
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